
2 dua

Aris 
AnitaRina

Wayan

Rina punya satu adik 

perempuan.

 

 grandfather

ika kek

nebi

ba

se

ka

a

1.1 Kenalkan keluarga saya What is my family like?

Keluarga

Complete the words for family members using the correct ending from the boxes below. 
What do the words mean in English? The first one has been done for you.

1 SB p. 2

Siapa dia?

Work out the English meanings for the family member descriptions. Then work out how they would be 
related to you if you were part of this family. Write the relationship in Indonesian.

Description Meaning Relationship to you

1 kakak perempuan ibumu your mum’s older sister bibi

2 ibu ibumu

3 anak bapakmu (umurnya 21)

4 bapak sepupumu

5 anak pamanmu

3

1
2

3
4

Kamu punya berapa kakak dan adik?

Look at the cartoons showing groups of siblings. Write a sentence about each picture, using the example  
as a guide.

2 SB p. 3

bi budik kekkakpak pupu nek
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4 empat

 anak

 anak

 anak

Anak keberapa?

Keluarga Deni

Read about Deni’s family on page 4 of the student book. Tick whether the following  
statements are benar or salah. Then work out the birth order of Deni and his siblings.

7 SB p. 4
Tantangan

In your notebook, write the 
correct statement for each 
statement that is wrong.

Benar Salah 

1
Deni tinggal dengan bapak, ibu, kakek 
adik dan sepupunya.

2 Bapak Deni lebih tua daripada ibu Deni.

3 Bapak Deni sabar.

4 Umur ibu Deni 40 tahun.

5 Rina kakak laki-laki Deni.

6 Roni adik laki-laki Deni.

7 Bibi dan paman Deni punya dua anak.

8 Nama Bibi Deni Siti.

9 Sepupu Deni nakal.

10 Kucing Deni gemuk.

tinggi
humoris
serius
baik hati

rajin
keren
sopan
ramah

rajin
trendi
pandai
lucu

malas
keren
nakal
muda

gemuk
tua
manis
pendek

manis
tua
kurus
setia

 How would you describe your family? In your notebook, use some of the adjectives above to write five 
sentences in Indonesian describing each of your family members.

B

1

75

2

6

3

4

Bagaimana keluarga Gita?

 Listen to Gita talking about her family. As you listen, identify the family  
member, then circle the adjectives Gita uses to describe them. The first one 
has been done for you.

8

A

Tantangan

In your notebook, write a sentence 
in Indonesian about each person’s 
hobbies using dia or –nya.

pendek
sabar
cantik
ramah

Bapak    Dodi            Ratih           Farida            

SayaTina RusliRianto

Deni

Roni

Rina
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5  lima

Maria

Her dad

Her mum

Her older brother

Her older sister

Her younger brother

Her grandfather

is critical.

is friendly and likes to chat.

is kind and likes music.

is old and fat.

is kind and patient.

is lazy and naughty.

is pretty and funny.

Tip
Use –nya or dia to 
introduce Maria’s 
family members. 

1.1Tetangga baru

Maria and her family have just moved in next door. Make complete sentences from the sentence parts, 
then use the sentences to describe your neighbours in an email to your Indonesian e-pal. The first one 
has been done for you. 

9

Ganti kata  SB p. 7

Rewrite these sentences, changing kamu to –mu where appropriate. When you have finished, practise the 
new sentences by interviewing three classmates.

1 Siapa nama bapak kamu?

2 Kamu suka berbelanja dengan ibu kamu?

3 Kamu mau ke mal dengan nenek dan kakek kamu hari ini?

4 Paman kamu tinggal di mana?

5 Berapa umur kakek kamu?

6 Kamu mau berbelanja dengan kakak atau adik kamu?

10

Subyek: Tetangga baru

Kami punya tetangga baru! Maria baik hati dan suka musik.
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About Ning About Bayu

6 enam

Problema Ning dan Bayu

 Ning and Bayu are playing the game ‘Two truths and a lie’. Tick the statement that is the lie.

11 SB p. 6

A

 I am not allowed to use the internet. 

 I have two younger step-siblings.

 I live with my mother and father.

 My parents work long hours.

 My younger sibling helps with chores around the house.

 I can’t get any study done at home.

coba     paling penting 
mungkin boleh harus menghormati  
kamu harus     lebih baik kamu 
berdiskusi   bernegosiasi

 In English, write four pieces of advice that Ning or Bayu were given. Do you agree or disagree with this 
advice? Give your reason.

Advice: Agree    Disagree  

Reason:

Advice: Agree    Disagree  

Reason:

Advice: Agree    Disagree  

Reason:

Advice: Agree    Disagree  

Reason:

Problema dengan orang tua

These teenagers have written to Teman magazine about  
their problems. Write your advice in Indonesian using 
phrases from the box.

1 Orang tua saya keras sekali. Saya  
tidak boleh berinternet pada  
hari sekolah. Saya harus belajar.

2 Saya berkelahi dengan adik laki-laki 
saya karena dia suka mendengarkan 
musik rock tetapi saya lebih suka 
mendengarkan musik klasik.

3 Orang tua saya streng sekali.  
Saya tidak boleh menonton televisi  
di kamar saya.

4 Saya tidak suka olahraga. Saya lebih 
suka menonton televisi dan makan 
jajanan. Ibu saya rasa saya malas.

5 Kalau saya mau ke mal atau restoran 
dengan teman-teman saya, adik 
perempuan saya harus ikut juga. 
Saya tidak mau ke mal dengan adik 
perempuan saya.

B

12

1

2

3

4
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11  sebelas

1.3Pindah rumah

You have just moved into a new house. Tell the removalist where you would like them to put your  
possessions. Complete the sentences with the correct preposition, choosing from the words in the box.  
You must use each word at least once. Draw all the possessions in their correct place.

1 Televisi lebih baik  sofa.

2 Jin lebih baik  kabinet.

3 Komputer lebih baik  meja.

4 Buku–buku lebih baik  komputer.

5 Raket tenis lebih baik  tempat tidur.

6 Gitar lebih baik  sofa.

7 Sepeda lebih baik  kamar tidur.

22 SB p. 11

di luar 

di dalam 

di atas 

di bawah 

di depan 

di samping

Apartemen baru

Trudi is describing her new home in Jakarta to her friend Agus in a Skype  
conversation. As you listen to their conversation, tick whether the statement is  
benar or salah and rewrite any statements that are incorrect.

Benar Salah 

1 The apartment is modern. ✎
2 Trudi lives on the 30th floor. ✎
3 There are three bedrooms. ✎
4 There are two bathrooms. ✎
5 There is a room for the servant. ✎
6 There is a soccer field. ✎

23 Tantangan

What else does Trudi say 
about her apartment? Make 
notes in your notebook.
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14 empat belas

Selamat datang di rumah saya

Let’s see how far you’ve come with your Indonesian! 

28

Tes dengan teman

Scenario

Your parents have agreed to host Rina, Deni’s 
older sister, for a month when she comes to 
Australia to study at university. She wants to know 
all about your family, pets and home in Australia.

Notes

1 In pairs, read through the conversation in the  
table below and plan what you will say.

2 Now practise the conversation. Student A will start.

3 Notice how confidently you can say each phrase and colour  
the traffic light an appropriate colour.

4 At the end, swap roles and repeat.

Student A (Rina)
Date

   

Date

   
Student B (you)

Date

   

Date

   

1
Di keluargamu ada berapa 
_________?

Extend your answer by saying who.

2
Bagaimana ibu / bapak / 
kakak / adikmu?

Extend your answer by giving 
moredetails.

3
Berapa umur ibu / 
bapakmu?

Extend your answer by comparing 
them.

4
Kamu punya adik atau 
_________? 

Extend your answer by giving their 
names.

5 Kamu _________ keberapa?
Extend your answer by saying your 
age, if  you are the eldest, etc.

6
Kamu punya _________ 
peliharaan?

Extend your answer by giving  
a description.

7
Kamu tinggal di 
apartemen ______ rumah?

Extend your answer by saying 
where.

8
Bagaimana apartemen /  
rumahmu?

Extend your answer by saying 
whether or not you like living there.

9
Ada berapa kamar di 
apartemen / rumahmu?

Extend your answer by saying 
which rooms.

10
_________ kamar 
favoritmu?

Extend your answer by giving  
a reason why.

Practise the conversation 
another day. Have you 
improved? Make a note 
of anything you need to 
remember to improve  
your speaking skills.

Red: I’m not sure.
Yellow: I can say this with help. 
Green: I can say this confidently.

Tip
The Kosa kata on 
page 17 of the student 
book will help you.
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15  lima belas

Planning your writing

 You are writing an email to an Indonesian e-pal and you want to write about your family, pets and home. 
What do you need to think about before you start writing? Complete the plan by answering the questions.

29

A

Learning how to learn

Audience

conjunctions

verbs

opinions

nouns

Purpose

adjectives

Situation

questions

 Look at the words in the raindrops. Draw a line to match each one to a statement below and give an 
example in Indonesian. One has been done for you as an example.

B

What is the type of  text that you are writing? 

What are the features of  this text type?

Who are you are writing the email to?

Why does this matter?

Why you are writing the email?  to inform  to entertain  to persuade 

What type of  language will you use?  formal  informal

What are you writing about?

What vocabulary will you need?

Say who is in your family.

Say what your family members do.

Add details about your family, pets 
and home.

Expand on your ideas and link 
them together.

Personalise what you have to say, 
by saying what you think.

Saya pikir rumah saya baik. 

Show your e–pal you want to know 
more about them and encourage 
them to write back.

Nama: Budi
Umur: 12

Sifat: humoris, baik hati, manis

Hobi: bermain dan menonton 
olahraga

Keluarga: 7 orang—ibu, bapak, 
kakek, nenek, 1 kakak laki-laki,  
1 kakak perempuan, saya

Binatang peliharaan: tidak punya

Nama: Aina 

Umur: 13 

Sifat: setia, ramah, trendi

Hobi: mendengarkan musik rock

Keluarga: 4 orang—ibu, bapak,  
1 adik perempuan, saya 

Binatang peliharaan: kelinci

 Now that you’ve 
carefully planned 
your writing, write 
an email introducing 
yourself and your 
family in your 
notebook. Choose 
between these two 
e-pals.

C

Text 
type
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